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‘DATRODUCTIGN 

Although a good deal of work has been done on the taxonomy 

‘and morphology of the Turbellaria particularly in Europe, coupara= 

tively little is known of their physiology. Two major studies on 

physiology were those of Westblad (1923), on digestion and excre= 

‘tion in triclads and rhebdocoeles, and Willier, et al (1925), on 

intracellular digestion in the tricleds, Bach of these works has 

provided an excelent basis for further studies, In the fomer a 

controversy in regard to digestion is raised. St, Hilaire and 

Yetohnilseff on the one hand, believed digestion to be intracellu= 

lar, and Arnold and Ushner on the other, hold that digestion is 

chiefly extracellular, with the pharynx acting as the source of en= 

zymes. Of course, the work of Westbled and several studies since 

‘that time (1908-1922) have shown that digestion occurs in both an 

Antracellular and an extracellular mamer. In both papers, Willier's 

in particular, the nechenics of feeding, including the phagocytic 

action of the amosboid cells, is described. Subsequent spherule for= 

mation, absorption, and assimilation into the parenchyma, are also 

described. 

Child and Watanabe (1935) and Rulon (1937) also worked on 

the physiology of flatworms, but primarily on the factors of signifi« 

cance in regeneration, 

" Bahrs (1929 and 1931) and Walsen and Bahre (1932 and 1935) 

mde a series of nutritional studies on Planaria which have proved 

useful in conection with the present work. 

/ 



Turbellaria are for the mst part rather small and not read= 

ily studied by nany of the usual physiological techniques. This my 

be one of the reasons for the gaps which exist in our knowledge of 

their physiology. The relatively new histochemical techniques sean- 

ed to offer a means of attacking some of these probilens. Studies 

Were therefore undertalcen on alliailine phosphatase, acid phosphatase, 

and lipase in several Turbellaria using histocheical methods, Lat 

er fate were also investigated to determine whether they were pres- 

ent, and if 20 whether there was any correlation betwesn their dis= 

tribution and that of the thres ensymes, at least two of which might 

‘be expected to act upon then, 

‘Tho problen was further extended to study a possible corre= 

ation between mutrition and the presence and distribution of the 

enaymos, and to some degree of the fats, ‘This was done because of 

the activating effect which food or sone of its constituents might 

have on enaymes and their precursors, and because of the fat compo= 

‘sition of sme food or the conversion of food into fabty substances 

after absorption. 

listochenical studies have been conducted on many vertebrate 

tissues, and on sone invertebrates, but not cn the Turbellaria. Up 

to 1923 workers interested in ensynes were linited to biochemical 

methods. These ware god for quantitative analyses, but left mch 

to be desired in locating the sites of enzyme activity, 

Robison (1923) devised the first histochenical technique for 

alkaline phosphatase. By a eilverphosphate reaction he showed alka- 

‘Une phosphatase to be intensely active in areas of bone formation, 



‘This nethod was quite popular through the late ninetesn thirties, 

In 1939 Gomori, University of Chicago, and Takamatsu, Japan, inde= 

pendently described an improved technique, using the caloiun- 

cobalt~sulfide resetion, which renders the region of activity black. 

‘This method has now been used with most of the animal phyla and 

some plants. 

‘Tho significance of phosphatase has caused mich controversy. 

Moog (19K5) published a detailed survey of work on phosphatases. 

Dantelii (1953) in his Gritioal Approach to Gytocheutstey supports 
the validity of the Comori method, provided it is used properly. 

Both Moog and Denielli attribute a hydrolytic rather than a syn- 

‘thesizing function to alikaline phosphatase. However, Denielli does 

feel that there is a good deal of evidence pointing to its function 
ing as a phosphokinase in energy metabolism, 

The present study is primarily a qualitative approach, but 

T have attexpted to ovaluate the results in a qusi-quantitative man= 

ner by using a scale of numbers from 0 to 3 to indicate the inten 

sity of stain, Adsittedly this is a subjective evaluation and cer 

tainly not an accurate measurenent of the activity of the engynes, 

However, it has the virtue of at least giving sone indication of 

the degree of activity, and both Gomori. and Daniclii fool that there 

is sone justification for a quasi~quanti tative interpretation, 



WATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five species representing three orders of freshwater Turbel~ 

laria were subjected to tests for alkaline phosphatase, acid phos- 
phatase, and lipase, using the techniques deseribed by Gomori (1952) 

and for fat, using the Moms (196) technique. 

ALL specimens were obtained on or near the University of 

Florida Campus: Stenostomm tenuicaudetun (rhabdocoele) cane from 

‘® campus sink near 13th Streets Geocentrophore applanata (alloeo~ 

eoele) from the filters of the experimental sewage disposal plant 

on campus; Dugesia tigrina (triclad) from a campus sink near the 

Dairy Laboratory and from Frieser's Pond near 10th Avenues 

Gurtisia forenani (triclad) from a small creck undexpassing Road 

#26, 3.5 miles northwest of the campus; Bipaliun kovense (land 

triclad) under moist logs in surrounding woodlands, 

Worms were either fixed immediately after capture or were 
starved for definite periods of tine before fixation. The purpose 

of this variation in treatment was to determine whether there was 
any correlation between length of time since feeding and the anount 
of ensyne activity. 

Preliminary studies were mde on rates of digestion and n= 
‘twitive velue of differaxt types of food and on the relationship 
‘between bngth of time since feeding and regenerative ability (us- 
ing Dugesia tigrina as the experimental animal). Worms thrived on 
eartinwmm tissue and could be kept in a god healthy state for as 
Jong & period of tine a desired on this dist. A 2% solution of 

he 



peptone apparently acked some essential food elenent, for after a 

short initial period of grovth animals fed on this artificial food 

‘stopped growing and within two weeks all were dead. Therefore, 

earthworm tissue was used as the chief food material for this trix 

clad in the subsequent work on enzymes and fat. Various other foods 

were occasionally used, however, including liver, fish brain, ogg 
yolk, and fish picod, 

In order to obtain sone idea of how long after feeding it 

would take for the gstrovascular so to be eaptied of food, speci= 

mens of Dy tigrina were fed bits of cartiworm tissue until they would 

at no more, and were then macerated, sone at 10 minutes, others at 

30 mimtos, and still others at 1, 2, 3, li, or 5 hours after fecde 

Ang. The anoeboid cells were well rounded and distended uith food 

after 30 mimtes, but a good deal of tissue was still prosent in 

the gastrovascular cavity. Tt vas not until about five hours after 
feeding that the food seamed to be well removed from tha digestive 
cavitys 

Child (1935), Hyman (1925), and Rulon (1910) reported ox» 

Perinents in which they denonstrated the relationship between nete= 

bolic activity and regeneration in Buplanaria dorotocephala in con= 

nection with the axial gradient theory. It seemed possible that 
" Tegenerative ability might serve as am indication of the metabolic 
state in the worms, To test this idea a series of worns were cut 
in half transversely through the base of the pharynx at various ine 
tervals after feeding. The pereentage of suscesafully regenerating 
Pieces proved to be definitely higher in specimens which were cut 



2, 3, or k days after feoding than in those in which a shorter or 

longer period of tine had elapsed since feeding, Further oxperi= 

nents denonstrated that worms out in half three days after feeding 

had a higher percentage of successful. regeneration than any other 

Group. Since totipotent cells of the parenchyma provide regenora= 

tive tissue to wounded areas, this suggests that about three days 

are required after the ingestion of food by the wom for these 

parenchymatous tismues to reach their optimm peak of metabolic 

activity. As will be pointed out later, the work on enaymes pro= 

duced further evidence for this idea, 

For starvation, vorns vere kept in filtered habitat water 

in an air ooditioned laboratory at 20°- 22°C, Aeration was pro= 

vided for those taken from streams (Curtisia forenani) or from the 

Somage filters (Geocmtrophora applanata). ‘Those fron still water 

(@agesia tigrina and Stenostomm tenuicaudatum) were maintained in 

large open-nouthed jars and fingerbowls, respectively. Throughout 

this report the number associated with a worn indicates the nuiber 

Of days since the last feeding, i.e., a 10eday worm is one which 

has not been fod for 10 days. 

For either phosphatase or lipase tests, aninsls in water 

wore placed for thirty minutes in a refrigorator which ws sot at 

8 temperature of 5°C. They were then fixed in acetone at the same 

temperature, The Gomori technique followed, The rests yielded 

dy this technique are mainly qualitative, but a quasi-quantitative 

interpretation can be made by a study of the relative intensity of 



the stain, Both evaluations are attempted in this paper. An arbi« 

‘twery and necessarily subjective scale vas set up for recording the 

observations as follows! 0 = no visible activity; 1 = low activityy 

2 = medium activity; 3 = high or intense activity. 

For fat deteminations, aninals vere fixed in Baker's fluid 

‘at roomtmperature (Nolfanus method modified by fixing 2h hours ine 

stead of one week). ‘The routine McManus technique followed. 

‘The paraffin nothod was used exclusively with the oven mine 
tained at a teuporature of 55°C., during enbeddings 

Andnals were serially sectioned at fron 8 to 12 micra, but 

usually at 10 micra, 2 Spencer rotary microtome with a single-sided 

rasor blade was used. 

Tissue mounts were made on regular microscope slides and the 

various immersion solutions were in coplin jare, 

For studios on ensynes the tissue ws incubated at 379, in 

a thormostatically controlled oven, 11 slides received the same 

‘treatment except that those used as controls had the substrate omit~ 

ted. Control tissue and experinontal tissue were taken fron the 

sane specinen using alternating ribbons of sectioned material. 

Occasionally the acid phosphate mixtures wore centrifuged to 

spin down lead phosphate resulting fron a reaction between lead ni~ 

wate and free phosphate ions, The supematant was then used as the 

substrate mixture, 

Slides were studied with a compound microscope. The results 

Were recorded in terns of stain intensity, as described in sn earlier 



Paragreph. 

AllaiLine phosphatase tests were made on 100 Dagesia tigrina, 

29 Gurtisia formant, 2 Bipeliun lovense, 26 Joooentrophora applanata, 
and hh Stencstonun tenuicandatun. 

Acid phosphatase tests wore nade on 32 Dugesia tigrina, 6 Ours 

‘Mais formant, 2 Bipelin kevenso, 12 Geocentrophora applanata, end 
32 Stenostomm temiicandatu. 

‘Tests for lipase were made on 33 Dugesia tigrina, 17 Curtisia. 

foromnt, 1 Bipsliun kewense, 5 Qeocentrophore applanata, snd 7 
Stenostomm tenuicanda tw, 

Determinations for fatty substances were made on 25 Dugesia 

Mgring, 5 Ourtiate foremnt, 2 Bipsltum kewense, b Goocontrophors, 
spplanata, and 11 Stenostomm tenuicandatun, 

Photomicrographs vere made with a Spencer canera apparatus, 



I. ENZYMES 

‘A. Alialine Phosphatase 

Bvidence of the activity of alkaline phosphatase was found in 

sbundanes, especially in the aquatic triclads, It was not limited to 

one or only = few loci, but was rather widespread, occurring in most 

‘tisoues and organs of the triclads Dugesia tigrina and Curtisia fore- 

mani, The intensity and distribution sesned to be correlated with 

reoentness of feeding or state of starvation, 

The types of food adainistered did not appear to produce sige 

nificant effects on the distribution and intensity of activity. Care 

tain emeptions will be indicated in the discussion of the respective 

tissues and organs. 

‘Data are presented on the following page (Table I) in the 

form of mean intensities, taken from the origins] interpretations 

which were recorded by « systen of arbitrary mmbers. Thus, from 

Table I an overall picture can be obtained, showing a wide distri~ 

bation of rather intense activity in the aquatic triclads, and the 

effects of feeding and starving upon the activity of the ensyme. At 

‘the sane time, it can be seen that the land triclad exhibited sone 

activity, less widely distributed, and sinilarly for the allosococle 

and rhubdocoele, These will all be discussed separately later on, 

and in more detail, 

-9- 
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25 Dogesta tigrine 

This species was perhaps the best one of the five which were 

studied, in that it was readily fed and starved, with the use of a 

variety of foods, and provided good, consistent results. As pointed 

out earlier, there was a great deal of variation in the activity of 

‘the enayme in the various tissues and organs, so they will be listed 

Andividually. 

‘Tissues and Organs 

+ Pharynx (Seo PleII, Graph 1). 

‘This organ exhibited nore evidence of activity of alkaline 

Phosphatase than any other one tiasue or organ, and this was true 

for all stages of nutrition of the vorms fron well fed to starved. 

Indeod, for thoroughly starved animals, the pharynx was often the 

sole site of activity. Such activity was, however, limited almost 

entirely to the mseulature, and with very few exceptions, was unt 

fomily distrituted through the three different types of muscles 

(PL.TIL, figs2). Although some activity was evident in the pharynx 

at all times, there was a decline imodiately after feeding, and 

eight specinens showed no activity (P1.III, fig.5). Another similar 

decline was seen at three days, and still another at 10 days after 

fending. Peaks of activity ware noted at 2 and 7-8 days after food~ 

ings Another, but less marked rise, occurred on the 2lst day and 

persisted through 60 days after feoding (P1.I2, Graph 1). 



by Gut (Seo P1,II, Graph 2). 

(1) Amosboid Gels. Allcline phosphatase activity ws very 

pronounced in the amoeboid cells shortly after a fesding, Activity” 

was especially conspicuous in spherules, which appeared in many 

‘stages of formation (P1,III, fige. 3 ani). In some instances 

where 2 3-5 hour time lag had not boer: nLloved between feeding and 

fization, there ws little or no visible activity, 

Ag progressively starved animls were investigated, a narked 

docroase to a complete absence of visible activity was noted on the 

8th day, Thon a slight recurrence wis observed on the 9th day, bub 

there was no apparent activity by the Zist day. By the 60th day 

there were not even any amoeboid cells present (P1.1V, fig.20). 

(2) Well. The activity of alkaline phosphatase in the gut 

wall seemed very closely parallel to that seon in the protruding 

amoeboid cella, Increased activity (nediun) was evident at |; days 

after feeding, Another peak (low) was sean at 9 days, and sone evi+ 

dence of activity was still present at 21 dys, 

ce Parenchyna (nesenchymatous tissue) (Seo Pl.I1, Graph 3). 

‘The location of enzyme activity was somewhat dispersed in 

‘the parenchyma, producing 2 pepper-splashed effect (Pl.IV, fige7), 

In liver-fed worms the peak of activity in the parenchyma occurred 

at @ different tine fron that at vhich the peak was found in earthe 

wormfed specimens. During the first threo days after feeding the 

activity was mich higher in liver-fod individuals, On the 8th day 

there was a dacline in engyme activity in liver-fed animls and 



‘similtancously a sharp increase in activity in earthworn-fed speci= 

4. Dorso-Ventral Nusculature 

In the doreo-ventral musculature, as in the surrounding 

Parenchyma, the earthwomefed aninals exhibited ensyme activity rele- 

tively early (1-3 days), but there was a repid decline so that by six 

days there was little or no evidence of activity. Liver-fed spect- 

‘mens on the other hand, showed a sharp increase in activity at five 
ays, 

©. Subepitheltal Glands 

‘These onal structures generally exhibited nediun activity 

80 far as elialine phosphatase was concerned, Tho intensity became 

high with prolonged starvation, however. (PL.IV, fig.1h). 

f+ Gores 
(2) Qvarios.~ There was usually low to high activity in the 

ovaries (only 8 of the observed specimens had ovaries). They stained 

more intensely in the well and in the centers of the eggs. Some 

variation was seen, and the greatest activity ocourred days after 

feeding. 

(2) Tostes.~ Much evidence of alkaline phosphatase activity 

‘was seen in tho testes. Tt occurred in the primordial spermatocytes 

9 well es in the spermatids. No variation in intensity occurred. 

‘Te the organ was present, it always showed a high level of activity, 



Ge Adena. Rhabéites 

There was nearly always somo evidence of allmline phosphatase 

in these parenchymal structures, but the intensity was only low to 

medium, The medium state was observed orly on the Sth and 9th days 
of starvation (P1.IV, fig.17). 

hy Basal Merbrane 

A rather intense stain sonstines accumiated along this mem 

‘brane peripheral to the parenchyma (P1.1V, fig.7). A sharp peak of 

Antense activity occurred on the 7th day after feoding in earthwom= 

fed specimens, followed by a sharp decline so that there was no visi~ 

tle activity on the Sth day. Mo evidence of alkaline phosphatase was 

found in my stage of starvation from 8 days on. 

4s Epidermal Rhabét tes 

For tho firet nine days after feoding activity in the epider 

mal rhabdites was very slight except on the hth day (P1.IV, fig.13). 

Bogiming with the 10th day it increased steadily until it became 

vory high on the 2ist days 

js Epithelial Celis 

A smill peak of activity in the epiderm’ cells occurred at 

days, and there vas a still larger wpeurge at 10 days, It then re~ 

mained faixly constant, even in aninils starved 60 days, 

k, Emrotory Systen 
Visible activity remained low in the excretory system for the 



first few days after feeding, However, two sharp rises occurred, 

‘one on the 6th and the other on the 2lst day. This was followed 

by @ gradual decline so that there was no evidence of activity by 

‘the 60th day in starved aninals, 

1, Lateral Mucal (Glands) 

A great deal of activity was localized in these structures 

adjacent to the slime tracts, Peaks of intensity were found on 

the 2nd, 6=7th (P1.IV, figel5), and 9th days, with a decline to 

the point where there was no visible activity on the 60th day of 

m Si Structures 

Although these parenchymal glands, or structures, showed ine 

tense activity in a nuiber of specimens (P1.IV, figs.1h,19), the 

overall picture was one of low activity. Further, there was a de= 

cline in activity in these glands at the tine when the pharynx, late 

eral moal glands, and epidermis were showing an increase. 

n. Nervous System ry 

There was 1ittle or no evidence of alkaline phosphatase in 

tho brain itself, but the remifying nerves were stained, especially 

4n the cephalic part and adjacent areas. The intensity ranged fron 

ow to high, the latter being reached only in those animals which 

had been starved for 60 days. 



2. Gurtisia forenant. 

‘This trielad shoved abundant evidence of alkaline phospha~ 

tase in most tissues and organs. 

A correlation between the length of time since feeding and 

the distribution end intensity of activity of the enzyme was appar 

ent, but variations in diet appeared to have no effect on the ac- 

tivity of the enzyne. 

"Im general, the intensity of activity increased just after 

feoding (1-5 days) then waned so that there was little or no visible 

activity by the 10th day, In sone tissues this situation ws ro~ 

versed, however, and so it is necessary to list the results for each 

organ or tissue, 

Tissues and Organs 

a Pharyee 
‘The intensity ranged fron low to high in all muscles of the 

Pharyne. Its distribution was quite uniform, except in one group, 

In specinens fixed 2-h days after feeding the activity in the circu 

lar mscles surpassed that in all other parts of the pharynx (P1.1V, 

fig.9). A marked rise in activity throughout the entire pharynx oo= 

curred 5-6 days after fecding. This was followed by a general de~ 

cline so that by the 10th day of starvation activity was quite low. 

Occasionally there was high activity in the proximal portion of the 

pharynx with little or none visible in the distel portion, 

‘bd. Gut 

(2) Ampeboid Celis and (2) Gut Wall.- The activity was so 
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sintlar in these two parts of the gut that they my be described to- 

gether (P1,IV, fig.5). Only one marked exeeption ocourred, On the 

6th day of starvation, when there was no apparent activity in the 

amoeboid cells, activity of modiun intensity was evident in the wall, 

In general three peaks of activity were evident in the gut. 

‘They occurred on the Ist, Sth, and Sth days, but each was progres- 

sively less than the preceding, and there was @ gradual decline so 

that there was no visible activity by the 10th day after feeding. 

Ce Parenctyns 
‘Tho parenchyma was characterised by 2 heavy, somewhat dif= 

fuse type of onsyme activity (P1.1V, Figsl0). Two pesks of inten= 

sity appeared, one on the Ist day and the other on the 6th, This 

‘was followed by a sharp decline on the 7th day. But even on the 

10th day after feeding nediun activity was still evident. 

4, Doreo-Ventral Musculature 

Those body muscles generally showed intonse activity, This 

‘was not the situation imediately after feeding, but a marked rise 

occurred on the Ist day, followed by a decline in intensity on the 

2nd day, Another rise was evident from 3-6 days, followed by a 

‘second decline from 7=8 days, and by tho 10th day of starvation 

there was no visible sign of alkaline phosphatase, 

ee {thelial Glands 

Low to medium activity occurred in these structures, It was 

highest in the 3h day and 9-10 day specimens, with a low mark reach+ 

od in the 5-8 day individals, 
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‘2+ Beproduetive Organs 

(2) Gonads 
(2) Qvaries.- These sex organs ware observed in six speci= 

mons only, ali of which happened to be fixed immediately after feod~ 

Ange Slight evidence of alkeline phosphatase wes seen in the ovaries. 

(o) estes. Much variation was seen in the allmline phosphae 

tase of these sex organs at the different lovels of starvation, They 

Were generally found to have ensyne activity of modium to high intene 

Sity (PL.IV, figsh), except after 810 days when they showed no sign 

of activity. 

(2) Copulatory Apparatus 
Ensyme activity observed in the copulatory apparatus renged 

from nedium or higher intensity, in O-l day specimens (P1.1V, fige10), 

to no visible evidence of the ensyne in 6~10 day individuals, 

(3) Vitettaria 

‘These yolk glands were found in only six specimens, all of 

‘viich happened to be in the } and Saday groups, These structures 

exhibited activity of low intensity | days after feeding, followed 

‘by a Blight increase to medium intensity on the Sth day. 

Ge Adenal Rhabdites 

‘The activity of the enayme in these structures ranged fron low 

‘to just above mediun intensity. Three peaks ware reached in 1, h, 

and 10-day animils. Two low states occurred, at 2«3 days and 5-8 

dys. 



Jn this menbrane, which bounds the parenchyma, activity of 

‘lkaline phosphatase occurred in 2, 6, and 10eday aninals, A low 

state wos reached in le5 day animals, ani no evidence of activity 

was observed after 78 days of starvation. 

4. Bpidorm Rhabdites 

Tho epidermal rhabdites exhibited alkaline phosphatase ac~ 

tivity of low intensity soon (3 hours) after feoding. A sintlar 

Antensity was observed also after 5~8 days. Two peaks of high in~ 

tensity occurred at 2 (PL.IV, fig.6) and 10 days. 

J. Epithelial Cells 

‘Tho activity was mich less intense in this tissue than in 

‘the rhabdites which 4t encloses. However, a strikingly similar 

Persodic variation occurred, with the intensity of activity in the 

‘wo components rising and falling at the same periods. 

Ke Exoretory Syston 

Tow to above mediun activity occurred in the protonephridial 

tubes. Peaks in intensity were found at 1, , and 6 days of stare 

vation, with rather insignificant declines between, at 2 and 5 days, 

However, greaterclines did occur in 7-8 day and 10-day specimens, 

1, Lateral Mucal (Glands) 

In these structures adjacent to the sline tracts activity of 

‘low intensity was noted in 1-7 day specimens. Bight-day individuals 



showed nediun intensity, and a very sharp decline was observed after 

110 days of starvation. 

a 5 Structures 

No such parenchymal structures were found in 0. foremmni, 

ty Nervous Systen 

‘The peripheral nerves usually showed low to medium activity 

of alicline phosphatase, Intensity becane progressively higher fron 

146 days. Thon & slight decline occurred (7-8 days), followed by a 

rapid decline so that there was no visible activity by 10 days of 

starvation, 

3. Bipalium kewense 
‘This large terrestrial triclad showed less evidence of ac= 

‘tivity on the part of alkaline phosphatase than either of the two 

aquatic forms studied, tot only was the activity of the esyne 

Jess intense but it was more limited in distribution, 

Wo attenpt was mds to feod or starve this animal for a num 

ber of reasons, First, it is so large in sive (5-20 cm.) that a 

histological study of serial sections would be an extensive uider= 

taking. In addition it is a very difficult aniual to feed and to 

rear in the laboratory. So the results reported here were obtaine 

ed from tests on two of theso animals, and wore undertaken chiefly 

to determine the presence or absence of the ensyne. 

‘The pharyms was apparently devoid of enayme activity. 

Activity in the gut was most intense in the midssection (B). 
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In tho anterior section (A) the intensity was about the sane as in 

the posterior section (C). Some umbsorbed food was present in the 

Iumen, indicating that tho animals had fed shortly before fimtion, 

The structures protruding into the lumen fron the gut wall do nob 

have the appearance of the anosboid cells seen in aquatic foms, 

Dut look more like villi, or appear to be arranged in whorls. They 

showed medinn-high activity (PL.IIL, figs.8 and 10). 

In the parenchymatous tissues such a5 mesenchyne cells, mo= 

les (few), adenal rhabdites, subepithelial glands, and rhabdite 

tracts and fibers, a definite gradient in activity was apparent. 

‘The anterior, middle, and posterior sections of the body showed ine 

tensities of 2, 1, and 0, respectively. 

The epidernis showed nediun activity, but it ws localized 

in the rhabéites, pear-shaped glands, and fibrous structures cover= 

ing the ventrel groove. lo gradation in activity was observed here, 

except possibly in the ventral groove structure, which began with 

medium intensity and was lower from the pharynx posteriorly. 

No other evidence of alkaline phosphatase was observed. 

4. Geocentrophora applanata 
This alloeocosle exhibited a heavy concentration of alimline 

Phosphatase activity but with a limited distribution, Activity was 

confined to the gut, parenchyma (very thin tissue between the gut 

and epidermis), ovaries (ova and follicle cells as described by 

Jones, 1931), and epidermis, but the intensity ws alvays nediun 

to high (PLZ, £igss12,13,2h, ad 16). Tho slender, longitudinal 



and transverse muscle fibers of the pharynx exhibited mediun to 

high activity, but the remainder of this organ gave a negative pic~ 

ture (PL,II, figse12 and 16). 

‘These aninals were difficult to work with because of their 

smill size. Since terving reduces the size still more no attempt 

‘was made t test starved specimens, 

5+ Stenostomm tenuicaudatan 
‘The pattern of activity exhibited by the rhabdecocle 

Stonostomm tomuicaudatun ws einilar to that described for 

Geccentwophora applanate. Activity was high in the gut, medium in 

‘the parenchyma, and high in the epidermis (P1.I11, fig.18). There 

was no apparent activity in the pharynx, but some (medium) was ob= 

served in the fine msola fibers running slong the pharynx. 

‘AlL specimens examined had been freshly fed. Althoug: varie 

ous diets ware tried, no significant differences in enayme activity 
were apparent. 



B, Acid Phosphatase 

‘As Table 2 will show, acid phosphatase was found to occur 

in many of the sane organs and tissues in which alkaline phosphatase 

occurred, However, quite a different pattern of intensity was not~ 

©, especially indicating a greater concentration of acid phospha- 
tase in peripheral parts of the body, 

TABLE 2 

BANS OF ESTIMATED INTENSITIES OF ACLD PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY 
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A substrate of sodium glycerophosphate yielded nogative re= 

sults, but when adenosine triphosphate was used positive results 

were obtained, As is well known various activators greatly enhance 

phosphatase activity. Two different activating substances were 

tried. Ascorbic acid was introduced into both of the substrates, 

‘and manganese sulfate was also used, Neither caused any change with 

glycerophosphate, while both enhanced the activity with ATP, Mangn= 

nase sulfate was the better of the two, but come exceptions will be 

indicated. 

Since variation in distribution and intensity of activity so 

characteristic of alkaline phosphatase ws also evident with acid 

Phosphatase, it seems desirable t> list the individual tissues and 

organs. 

Le Dagonta ttgrinn 

Of the three types of food (earthworn, liver, and ogg yolk) 

given to specimens preparatory to a study of acid phosphatase, only 

the first two will be described in a comparative manner, since egg 

yollc was fed to a relatively smll group of worms which were all. 

fined at 2 end 3 days, and which showed little or no evidence of 

‘acid phosphatase. 

‘Tissues and Organs 

a. Pharnyx 

In Liver-fed specimens acid phosphatase appeared to be at a 

high level in the pharynx imodiately after feeding (P1,V, fige1), 
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and after 6, 7, and 6 days of starving. No significant indication 

of activity involving acid phosphatase was apparent in those speci= 

mens fed eartinorn tissue and fixed from 1 through 11 days after 

feedings 

Lae | 
(1) Amosbodd Gells.- In the anosboid cells where Mn30), was 

used as the activator earthvorm-fed specimens showed remilts which 

were practically identical tot hose seen in specimens which had 

‘been fed liver. However, one group of animis vhich were starved 

7-1 days after eating earthworm tissue and were then subjected to 

ATP activated by ascorbic acid showed a higher level of acid phos= 

phatase in the amoeboid cells than any other group (P1.V, fige7). 

(2) Wali.~ When the substrate was activated by !nS0), liver 

fed animals showed mch higher activity in the gut wall than 

eartinomefed specinens, up to 6 days after feeding. However, when 

animals had been starved longer than 6 days earthwormfed specinens 

in which the substrate was activated by ascorbic acid showed a 

higher level of activity. 

¢ Paxenchyma 

High activity was apparent in the parenchyma only in animals 

which were fed liver and in which the activator was M50), (PL.V, 

fige6). Barthworm-fed specimens showed only mediun to low activity 

Tegardless of the activator used, 



a. Dorso-Ventral Musculature 

High to medium activity was evident in the dorso~ventral 

musculature only in specimens which had been fed liver, md in 

which the substrate hed been activated by ¥nS0,. lo evidence of 

activity was apparent in other worms, 

© Subspithelial Clante 

‘Tho subepithelial glands stained intensely in specinens 

fixed imodiately after a liver fecding, provided the activator 

used with the substrate was 50), The intensity remained about 

‘tho some with onimals starved up to 6 deys.. It then gradually 

diminished and was entirely gone by the Sth day. Eartinorm-fed 

specimens, whose tissues were subjected to a similar substrate, 

‘but activated by ascorbic acid, shoved activity of nediun inten« 

sity persisting through 11 days. 

£. Gonads 
‘There was no visible evidence of acid phosphatase in the 

gonads. 

G+ Adena) Rhabdi tes 

‘In those specimens which fed on earthworms the adenal. 

Thabdites always showed mediun to high activity (PLLV, fige7)« 

‘The two activators produced no significantly different results. 

Liver-fed animils exhibited Little or no apparent activity, regarde 

Jess of activator used, 



‘hy Bagel Noxtrane 
No activity was apparent in the basal membrane. 

1. Bpldemal. Rhabattes 
The epidermal rhabdites in specinens vhich were fed liver 

showed high activity mediately after feeding when ascorbic acid 
was used to activate the ensyme. This dropped to low intensity 

by the end of the fimt day of starving, Whore 1:80, was used as 
the activator liversfed specinens showed no activity until the 7th 
ay when 4 appoared low. By the Sth day this had increased to 
nediun activity. In eartiwormfed spoctnans where UxS0), was used 
as the activator Iday specinens exhibited medium intensity. This 
rose to high during tho second day and remained so through the Sth 
day. Ascorbic acid ws used a2 the activator for specinens fed on 
cortiwoms and starved 6 to 11 days, ‘Tho lovel of activity was 
high for the 6th through the 9th day, but dropped off sonmhat dur 
{ng the 20th and 21th days. 

J+ Epithelial cells 

‘Low to medium activity was evident in the epithelial cells 

of animils which had been fed earthworms. It seemed to mike no 

difference which activator was used, 

ke Berotory Syston 
There was no apparent activity in the protonephridial 

structures. 
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1, Lateral Mucal Glands 

High activity was found in the lateral meal glands only 

when the specinens had eaten Liver and the activator used was linS0,. 

‘This was observed in animals fixed immediately after feeding (PL.V, 

#igel) and at 6 (PLY, £ig.6), 7, and 8 days, the only time inter 

‘vals represented in this series, At 2, 3, and l days medium active 

ity ccourred in eartimormfed animis, but here, too, linS0, was used 

to activate the ensyne. In every instance vhere ascorbic acid was 

used as an activator no activity was evident. 

High activity was found in the inner and outer epithelium 

of tho pharynx in animals which had beon fed liver, provided ™S0, 

was introduced inte tho substrate (P1.¥, figs). On the 2nd day 

after an earthworn feading there was one instance of low activity. 

Here, too, the activator for the ensyme was HsSO,, Where ascorbic 

acid was used as an activator no activity was observed.  * 

2. Gurbieta foremend, 

Severe preliminary tests indicated that acid phosphatase 
was difficult to detect in this triclad. Therefore, a lengthly pro- 

cedure of feeding and starving was avoided, 

Six specinens ware tested on tho routine starving procedure. 
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‘These wore divided into three lots, ‘Two specimens each of the 

“habitatafed," 2aday, ond l-day categories were subjected to the 

test for the enzyme, Brief nontion will be made of some signifi« 

cant sctivity which was observed. Adenosine triphosphate, with 

Yh5O, added, was the only substrate used. 

‘Tissues and Organs 

ae Pharyme 
No activity was determinable in the pharnyx. 

be Gut 

Only very low activity was found in the amoeboid cells and 

gut wall. Some in the former persisted through |; days, but in the 

‘latter for only 2 days. 

Se Parenstges 
Tow to mediun activity was evident in tho parenchyna through 

b days. 

@. Dorso-Ventral. Masoulature 

Vory low activity was seen in animals fixed innediately after 

feeding. Wo activity was apparent in these stmctares in starved 

anime. 

e+ Subepitheltal Glands 
‘In the subepithelial glands low to medium intensity was found 

in “habitet~fed" individuals, gredually increasing to medium-high ine 

tensity with starvation. 



f. Gonads 

No activity was observed in the gonads. 

+ Adenal Rhabéites: 

High activity was evident in the adenal rhabdites through 

all stages of feeding and starving (PL.V, figsh). 

hy Basal Membrane 

In the basal nesbrano setivity gradually decreased to low as 

4. Epldeaa) Rhabdttes 
High activity was present in the epidermal xhabdites at all 

obsorved stages (F1.V, Sigel). 

Je Bptthettum 
In the epitheliu the activity appeared very pronounced im 

mediately after feeding, but in 2 and l<day animals it decreased to 

low intensity. 

Xe Buapotony Syston 
lo activity wes apparent in the exoretory syste, 

Ls Jatoral fused Otands 

ium to low as starvation progressed. 

m. Nervous System 

AL nerve tissue was devoid of the stain, 



3+ Bipaiitum kewense 

Only one entire terrestrial triclad and part of another 

were tested for acid phosphatase, but these provided many slides 

80 that different (alternating) sections could be treated in varie 

ous ways, Regardless of the length of time of incubation, type of 

substrate, or the activating substance, only the epidermis and ade= 

nel. rhebdites showed activity. The rhabdites on the dorsal side 

were very pronounced die to the intense stain (PL.V, figss]1,13,and 

15). Wo activity viatscover was observed when Na-Clycero-ghosphate 

was used as the substrate, 

le Geocentrophora applansta, 

No acid phosphatase was evident in 12 specimens of Geocen= 

‘mophora spplanata selected vandonly from a group obteined from the 

habitat and fixed inmediately. These were of varying sises, and 

‘appeared to vary also inthe recentness of feeding. 

5S. Stenostomum tenufonudatun 

In 28 specinens of this rhabdocosle, fixed under varying 

conditions, such as directly fron the habitat, semi-starvation, or 

taken fron laboratory cultures, no acid phosphatase activity vas 

ovidents, 



G. Lipase 

‘The Gomori technique was used to localize the fat-splitting 

esterase, lipase. This technique is very similar in principle to 

‘the methods used for phosphatases, and the worms were treated in 

moh the sane way. ‘This test vas far more difficult to carry out 

‘than was either of the tests for phosphatase, however, and results 

‘were more inconsistent. 

Gomori's (1952) technique, using Tween 60, a stearate, and 

Tween 20, a Iaurate, as substrates, was tried first, but with negu= 

tive results. Lillie's (195) modification of the techrique was 

‘then tried with beth substrates. ‘This also gave nogative romlts. 

Finally, the first technique proposed by Gomori (195) was attenpt- 

ed. This yielded sone positive results, provided Tween 20 was used 

as the substrate. 

Of the five species studies only three showed any evidence 

of the ensyne, even with this test, Listed in their respective 

order of highest to lowest intensity of lipase activity, these were: 

Dagens tigring, Curtisia foremani, and Geocentrophora applanata, 
Wogative results vere obtained with Bipaliun kevense and Stenostomm 

tennicaudatun. 

Lipase is apparently intracellular, and Limited to the phago= 

eytie cells of the gut. It was not found in any other region at any 

stage of nutrition, and wes evident in the gut only up to five days 

starved just as was done for the phosphatases. The activity of lipase 

Re 



in the gut was quite pronounced in some individuols imediately after 

feeding and very inconsistent thereafter. Some differences were not= 

ed in tho two worms, Dugesia tigrina exhibited more pronounced ac= 

tivity inmodiately after feeding (P1.VI, figs.1 and 3), with low ace 

‘tivity apparent up to five days after feeding (P1.VI, fig.5). Curtisia 

foreman’ showed only moderate activity after feeding, and no apparent 

activity thereafter until the fifth day when it became pronounced 

(PLVI, figs.7 and 9). No activity occurred beyond this point of 

starvation, 

No evidence of lipase was observed in Bipaliun kewense, the 

land planarian. However, in this particular specimen, there was no 

evidence of recent feoding either. 

Moderate to very low activity was epparent in the lateral 

gut regions of Geocentrophora applanata (P1.VI, figs10), the alloso~ 

coele, which showed evidence of a recent feeding, 

No evidence of activity occurred in Stenostomun tenuicaudatun 

‘tthe rhabdocosle, even though all specimens were taken fron a thriv- 

ing wheat culture of protozoa in which feeding was occurring constante 
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IL. PATTY SuBSTANGES 

‘The MoMenus (19h6) technique for the determination of fatty 

materials, consists of three major steps pricr to paraffinisation, 

‘Thay are as follows 1) fixation with Baker's fluid, 2) oxidation 

‘with bichromate, and 3) acetone treatment. The second step makes 

insoluble precipitates of phospholipids, according to Bloorts (1943) 

interpretation of Ciaceio's origina principle. This precipitate 

then takes a characteristic stain by dissolving the dye in iteslf. 

‘The third step supposedly dissolves out neutral fats. Sudan IV be- 

ing specific for free substances which may survive the troatnent is 

‘ogically used as a contrel stain. To detect’ the presence of con= 

bined fatty substances, primarily phospholipids, three stains were 

used. ‘Shey were nile blue, Sudan III, and Sudan Black. The gener= 

al results obtained are listed below (, . positive and . = negative). 

Fatty Substances 

Blue mr qv Black 

‘Bapalium kevense ” + S. ” 

Dugesia tigrina ” or + ore 

Gurtisia foremant ” « ” 

ae Pe P . Fe 
Stenostomm 



Nile blue stains so uniformly throughout the section in many 

cases that its use as an indicator of fatty substances has been ques= 

tioned, However, according to Iison (1936), it colors glycerides a 

metachromitic pink md fatty acids blue, with all intermediate colors 

occurring in cases of mixtures. These color variations were obtained 

in most of these worm. 

Sudan ITI had an affinity for globules in the gut, parenchymal 

depots, adenal and epidermal rhabdites, and epithelial cells in gener- 

21, In controls which had been purposely subjected to fat solvents in 

‘an attempt to remove fatty material the rhabdites stained more con- 

‘spicuously than in the experimental animis. This indicates that the 

Thabdites contain some fatty substance which may be too complex to be 

dissolved by ordinary fat solvents. This my be a lipoprotein. 

Sudan Black was used successfully by Bullock (19h9) in deter= 

wining ei.tes of phospholipids in Acanthocephala, It is probably by 
far the best stain for accuracy, in that it has little or no affinity 

for non-lipoid structures. 

One or another, or all of the dyes wed showed evidence of 

fatty substances in four of the species studied. In order to indi- 

cate differences observed each species will be described separately. 

A. Dogesia tigrina 
‘If the opinion of Lison (1936) is accepted as to the meaning 

of the colors obtained with nile blue, then in Dugesia tigrina glyo- 

erides, fatty acids, and phospholipids, were present in tho gut cells, 

Parenchyna, and epithelium, and in minute anounts in the pharynx, of 
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‘specimens which were recently fed (See Pl. VII). Sudan Black stained 

the ganglionic tissue adjacent to the eyes to a medium intensity, in= 

@toating the presence of phospholipids. ‘In specimens which had been 

starved for 15 days the phospholipid occurred in greater abundances 

either deep in the gut will or in the adjecent parenchyma, Heavy 

staining in the zhabdites and lateral mal glands occurred only 

‘when Sudan ILT was the dye used. 

B. Gurtisia formant 

The distribution of fatty substances in Curtisia foremant 

was quite Limited, In generel it was found only in the gut cells 

and wall, but in one specinen the rhabdites and wall of the copula~ 

tory apparatus vere stained, while in another fat bodies were very 

conspicuous in the parenchyma (PL.VIII, fig.3). Both of these speci= 

nens were stained with Sudan IIT, 

C. Bipaliun kewense 
‘The land planarian, Bipaliun kewense, showed a wide distri~ 

bution of fatty substances, especially with nile blue, Sudan black, 

and Sudan III, but little with Sudan IV, The whorls of phagocytic 

cells Lining the git were very conspicuously stained at their basal. 

attachments (PL.VIII, fig.7), and the general appearance of the gut 

suggested that this specimen had undergone sone starvation. The 

Parenchyma was peppered with violet dots (melei), all surrounded 

_“ith cytoplasm of a metachromatic pink, when nile blue was the stain 

wed (PL.VIIL, fig.8), The epidermal rhabdites stained medium pink 



with Sudan III, while glandular duets which extend from the parenchyma 

out to the epidermis were dark blue after the use of nile blue. 

De Geocentrophore spplansta 

‘A21 stains showed Geooentrophore applanata, the allosccosle, 
to have fats, ile blue and Sudan black stained very intensely, with 

Sudan IV only moderately, and Sudan IIT producing a uniform pink cole 

or throughout, Stained globules were very characteristic of the gut 

cells, parenchym, and ovaries (PL.VIII, figs.5 and 6). 

He Stennstonan tentelowsteton 
The rhabdocoele, Stenostomn tentuicaudatum, showed no evi= 

dence of fat with any of the stains. 



DISCUSSION 

The significance of the results which have been obtained in 

this work my be discussed under two major headings: first, how 

these results fit in with previous knowledge or theories as to the 

funetion of the ensynes studied and, second, how these results add 

to our understanding of the physiological processes of these worms, 

‘The relationship between nutrition md these ensymes as obe 

served in this study not only denonstrated the presence and distri= 

bution of the phosphatases and lipase per se, but also showed their 

location with respect to each other at various stages of mtrition. 

For example, alkaline phosphatase and lipase were both strongly 

evident in the anosboid cells and gut wall during the first five 

days after feeding. Thereafter, no lipase was evident in any part 

of the body, but the activity of alicaline phosphatase continued 

gradually moving outward toward the periphery of the worm, as though 

functioning in the transport of food across. the cell membranes en= 

countered through the parenchyma, This continued until all peri« 

pheral structures were reached, including the muscles, and even the 

pharynx. Meamvhile, the activity of acid phosphatase was almost 

entirely linited to the peripheral parts of the body, such as the 

outer parenchyma and epidermis. It occurred in gut cells, epithes 

‘al cells, and muscles, to a marked degree, only during extensive 
starvation, 

The study of fatty substances further bears out these pat= 

tems of activity on the part of the enaymes, any one of which could 
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possibly function in the hydrolysis of fatty substances at one 

stage or another. That is, assuxing that the specificities which 

have been proposed for the fat stains used are correct, the simpler 

fate were evident in the gut, where lipase was also confined, while 

conbined fats (mainly phospholipids) were evident in the peripheral 

parts of the body such as the parenchyma and rhabéites, coinciding 

‘with the loci of alkaline phosphatase and acid phosphatase. 

This suggests then, 2 very intimte role on the part of 

‘Mpase in the initial splitting of fats and of alialine phospha= 

tase in the subsequent distribution of their products for netabo- 

ism, Of course, a similtaneous carbohydrate metabolism would be 

occurring, as was demonstrated by Willier, Hyman, and Rifenburgh 

(1925) in Planaxia dorotocephala, which might account for an even 

Greater proportion of the activity of alkaline phosphatase. 

‘Tt appears then that so fer as digestion 4s concerned 1i~ 

pase for fats and alkaline phosphatase for carbohydrates play an 

active role in hydrolysis for absorption, Alkaline phosphatase ap 

parently also plays an important role in phospholcinesis for trans= 

port, and here acid phosphatase may also enter the picture. In 

‘the discussion which follows the various proposals which have been 

made as to the functions of these enaymes will be considered in 

the light of the results obtained in these wrns. 



I, ALMULINE PHOSPHATASE 

Robison (1923) did the first histochemical work with alka= 

‘ne phosphatase, He found it to be very active in regions of cal~ 

cification of cartilage to primry bone. Boume (1913) also found 

alkaline phosphatase active in bone cavity healing, And Lorch 

(2949) found it to be associated with the caleification of fish 

‘Seales. While these results indicate an important role for alias 

‘Line phosphatase in animals vhich have bones or scales, they have 

no significance so far as flatvorus are concerned, However, alka 

‘Lino phosphatase apparently has many other function besides bone 

A. Regenerative Roles’ 

That allcline phosphatase is very active along chromsones 

during mitosis and meiosis, especially when the chromosomes are 

contracting has been shown by Wilimer (1942) and Krugelis (1912) 

wording independently with regenerating liver cells, tumors, and 

enbryonic eolls, Danielli (1953) observed einilar phenomena in ane 

phibia. Mugard (1953) found that in various protozoa phosphatase 

is a common nuclear constituent, along with DNA, Daniell (1953) 

found it to be especially abundant in the nucleolus, with the 

Feulgen resection giving a positive test for DNA in tho surround~ 

ing chromosomes of the Walker rat sarcoma, Fell and Danielli 

(1913) applied chemicel warfare agents to rat skin, and found sbun~ 

dant alkaline phosphatase activity in the healing areas. Moog 

(29bh) found waves of formation of alkaline phosphatase at different 
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stages in the development of the chick embryo. Lorch (1919) observed 

a simflar phenomenon in dogfish end trout, as did Yao (1950) in lar 

‘wae of Drosephtis. 
‘The high regenerative power of flatworms is well Inown but 

the fectors which contribute to it are still under a good deal of 

experimentation. ne thing viieh is generally agreed upon, however’, 

is that totipotent oclis of the parenchyna play a major role in re= 

gmeration. The evidence of alkaline phosphatase throughout the 

parenchyma at tines of morphological changes, such as during the al~ 

‘termite appearance and disappearance of various structures correlat- 

od with feeding and starving, is suggestive of a fmotion in regen= 

eration, Since, basically, regeneration is a process sinilar to 

eubryonic growth, carcinogenic growth, or any other type of mitotic 

activity, this appears to lend support to tle idea that alimline 

phosphatase plays an important role in the growth and reproduction 

of cells. 

B, Digestive Role 

Many papers have appeared in the Literature indicating that 

allaline phosphatase plays a role in digestion. Danielli (1953) 

Pointed out the wrk of Martin and Jacoby (1919) which was design- 

©4 to test the tendency for diffusion of phosphatase, Since they 

found little diffusion in most tissues, but a rapid rate of dif= 

fusion vhon inteatinel tissue was used, Daniclli immediately attrie 

uted a digestive action to phowphatase, Mugard (1953) subjected 

Qphxyoglena, a ciliate, to feeding and starvation. He found that 
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Ro phosphatase ws ovident in starved animls, tut that efter the 

ingestion of food phosphatase appeared in the vicinity of the food 

vaousles, within seoonds after the formtion of the vacuoles. 

Shortly aftervard it appeared in the meromeleus and micronucleus 

and throughout the cytoplasm Cera (197) denonstrated the role of 

intestinal phosphatase in the absorption of neutral fate in the 

mouse, Emel (1915) showed the important role of the ensyme in 

Phosphorylation during the breakdown of carbohydrates and fats and 

‘tho passage of these substances through the intestinal epithelium, 

‘As has been pointed out, alkaline phosphatase activity was 

high in the amoeboid cells of the gut of these flatworms within 

thirty minutes to three hours after feeding. It remained high so 

‘Jong as there wes food in the gut cavity or epherules in the ance= 

‘bold cells, and gradually declined as the digestive action of the 

cells wes completed. The novenant of the digested or partly di- 

gested food through the gut wall and out into the parenchyna was 

‘sccompanied ty the appearance of high alkaline phosphatase activity 

in those areas, but in starved animals there was little or no ace 

tivity in any part of the gut. Therefore, at least in the gut, the 

activity of the enzyme is correlated with the presence of food m= 

terials, indicating that it my play a role in digestion. 

The somewhat longer delay in the appearance of the enzyme 

after feeding in the flatworns, as compared with the condition in 
the ciliate, may be dus to a difference in menbrance structure, but 
in both cases the delay can probably be attributed to the necessity 



for the agtivation of proensynes. 

G. Transporting Role 

‘The phosphatases have been considered by many workers to 

function in the transport of metabolites from one locus to another 

in the body. Axelrod (1948) and Meyerhoff and Green (1950) inde= 

pendently demonstrated that phosphatases my act as phosphokinases 

in catalysing the transfer of a phosphate residie fron one organic 

molecule to another, ‘This would seem to be a somevhat general 

role, in that it would be an essential one in the carrying out of 

most of the other proposed functions, 

The situation vhich has been observed in the flatworns, 

perticularly in the complex aquatic triclads which have extensive 

parenchyma, offers striking circunstantiel evidence for a role in 

transporting materials through menbranes on the part of alkaline 

Phosphatase. One of the most interesting phenomena which has been 

oboorved in this study 4e the manner in which the movenont of di 
gested or partly digested food through the body of the wom is ac~ 

companied by the appearance of alkaline phosphatase, This during 

the first five days after feeding, while food is still present in 

tho gut or the anosboid cells, allmline phosphatase activity is 

high in this region, but during this same period it is gradually 

‘building up dn the gut wll, During the next three days, when the 

food is disappearing from the gut cavity and the spherules in the 

amoeboid cells have also largely gone, there is a steady decline 

in the activity of the enzyne in the ameboid cells and an increase 
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in the gut wall and parenchyma, Shortly afterward this activity in 

‘the gut wall begins to decline, but there is an increase in activity 

in the parenchyma and the same wave-like process continues on out to 

‘the epidermis, Finally in animals starved 10 to 60 days activity is 

redused to « minimm throughout the animal, Sone inereases do occur 

during continued starvation, tut there is no "wave-like" phenojenon 

‘associated with its reappearance, This is probably correlated with 

autolysis, by means of which some of the protoplasm of the body is 

sacrificed to keep the essential vital activities going. Since this 

autolysis probably occurs in all or nearly all of the tissues more 

or less simultaneously, rather than progressively, any transport 

Which 4s involved would probably be of a purely "local" nature and 

would not involve any prolonged or continuous transport or novenent 

of materials in one direction as occurs when the food moves outward 

from the gut. ‘Therefore, any build up in alleline phosphatase ac~ 

tivity would be emected to occur more or less simltaneously in the 

various regions of the body and this is actually the case. 

The slowness of the movenent of digested or partially die 

gested food outward toward the periphery of the body may well be 

correlated with the lack of a circulatory systen in these animls, 

Presumably mich of the novenent is accomplished by transport through 

nenbranes from one cell to another. Tt would be interesting to ine 

vestigate the Nomertinea which are in mmy respects closely related 

to the Turbellaria but in which a circulatory systen is present, to 

800 whether this "wave-like" movenent is as pronounced in this group. 
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BD. Secretory Role 

‘Ag carly as 1936 2 role in secretion was postulated for 

‘alkaline phosphatase, whon Vergar (according to Danielli,1953) sug» 

gested that the secretion of substances might be facilitated ty 

phosphorylation in the presence of phosphatases and a source of 

phosphate. This idea was supported when Wilbrandt (according to 

Danielii, 1953) inhibited secretions simply ty poisoning the en« 

aymes, But perhaps the work of Gomori (1939) and that of Takanaten 

(2939) showing the presence of allline phosphatase in the brush 

voriers of the glucose-secreting Iddney tubule cells, and the work 

of Danielli and Lorch, as related by Danielli (1953), on the se= 

ereting cells of aglonerilar fishes, have done even nore to demon 

strate the role of alkaline phosphatase in secretion. J.R.O. 

Bradfield (1916) also showed the secretory cells of silk glands 

to be a site of activity. The fact that intense activity was ob- 

sorved in glandular structures of these flatworms mst support the 

idea that alkaline phosphatase plays an important rele in secretions 

B. Exoretory Role 

Danielli (1913) demonstrated that alkaline phosphatase 

Played a role in the secretion of glucose fron the kidney. Glue 

cose passes out easily, and if phosphate dons are outside to com 

bine with 4t to make glucose-phosphate, tho glucose camot get back 

inside readily. Likewise, phosphorylation on the inside of m= 

branes would form a balance. Danielli (1953) found that the 



Proximal tubules of rat kidneys have intense ensyne activity. The 

brush border calls show the greatest evidence of activity, indicat. 

ing a role in reabsorption. Pantin and Danielli (1950) found that 

the nephridia of a terrestrial triclad had alkaline phosphatase, 

‘and in the same year, Bradfield and Yao independently observed ac= 

tivity of the ensyme in the Malpighian tubules of a tick, and in 

insect larvae, In sddition Kugler md Birlmer (1918) demonstrat= 

ed the presence of the enzyme in the green gland of crayfishes, 

Alsaline phosphatase activity was pronounced in the pro= 

tonephridia of the two aquatic triclads, , In fact, these tubules 

‘stood out because of it, and could be traced for about one-half 

of the length of the worn, that is, fron the anterior end back to 

Just behind the pharynx, because of the dense precipitate acum 

Jeted about then, The stain was heavier at the anterior end and 

steadily decreased posteriorly, until it could no longer be de= 

tected. 

This activity could be associated with any conbination of 

a mmber of possible roles of ‘the engyme, It appoars that dephos= 

phorylation would release materials for discharge, ani would also 

aid in the energy metabolism necessary to carry out the mechanics 

f discharge, If this were followed by phosphorylation on the 

other sid>of the menbrane, then the substance would be excreted. 

However, these processes very likely occur repeatedly along tubules 

as excretion and resorption are accomplished, 



FP. Energy Relationships 

Tt 4s obvious that in any of the activities outLined above 

energy is constantly nesded. Some rather recent work has beeri done 

‘which seems pertinent. Goldscre (1950) theorized that secretion is 

facilitated by a folding and wifolding of protein uolecules. 

Osterhout (1951) said that 4t takes place by ionic actions within 

cell membranes. Then Danielli (1953) hypothesised a combination of 

‘both of these proposed mechanisms, plus an assist from phosphatase, 

He attributed a hydrolytic and/or a transporting (phosphokinase) 

rele to alkaline phosphatase, In such a arrangement the phospha= 

‘tase is an ensymic center through which the energy of adenosine 

twiphosphate is transferred to the contractile protein. ‘he follow 

ding diagramatic schene was proposed by Danielli (1953). 

Poet! oaar “coer fammpeote ester’ coker * 
vhosphatese + contractile 
center protein 

‘This would help to aplain the contraction of chromosomes 

while undergoing mitosis and neiosis, and would sem to be appli+ 

cable to any contractile tissue. 

‘The dorsowventrel miscles play an important part in the body 

movements of the flatworm, ‘The animals are usually rather sluggish 

for sone time after feeding, but resume activity ag their food sup~ 

Ply is exhausted. The rise and fall of ensyme activity is closely 

correlated ith the increase and decrease in the activity of these 
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muscles, ‘The pharynx begins to show evidence of increased ensyne 

activity ab the same tine, and tiie codncides with its renow:l of 

probing operations in search of food. The ensyme activity in the 

pharynx increases until it is quite high and continues so until 

the physical motion of the pharynx subsides. Probably mch of the 

enayne activity throughout the mimal could also be attributed to 

the energy motabolisn associated with secretive and absorptive ac- 

‘tion, except in the pharynx, where supposedly no absorption takes 

places 



II. ACID PHOSPHATASE 

‘As Gomori (1951) has indicated, the phosphatases which are 
functional in an acid nediun (pl of 5,0 to 6.5) are much nore (ifs 

floult to denonstrate than those operating in an alkaline renges 
Several, factors may contribute to this difficulty, First, the ope 
tinal pl range 4s more limited, Second, the tissue as a whole is 

more likely to be alkaline, thereby leaving only certain minute 
Cellular parts to be acidic, Thimlly, the acid phosphatases seen 
to require som very specific activater(s), and this even appears 
to vary ‘rom one organ to another, as though there were a series 
of sligntly different enzymes. 

Yeo (1950) found evidence of both alkaline and acid phos 

phatase in Drosophila melanogaster during exbryonic development. 
Frequently they occurred simiitensously in the sane cells, but 

‘usually slimline phosphatase originated in the periphery and ape 

peared to work immrd as differentiation and morphogenesis pro» 

ceeded. After time there was a marked decline, but some active 

ity remained in the gut epithelia, salivary glands, and Malpighian 
tubules. On the other hand, acid phosphatase occurred mainly in 

the ovary, meclei, egg follicles, yolk, and testes, with that in 

‘the yolk being the most active and that in the mucled next, Also, 

‘there was some evidence of the enzyme from cleavage up to the time 

of hatching, and a more constant level of activity on through life 

than was the case with alkaline phosphatase. ‘That is, the sharp 

Anoreases and decreases in activity, which are so characteristic 
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of allcaline phosphatase, are not as obvious with the acid phospha» 

tases. 

In general the above statenents are true for the Turbellaria 

also, Although the activity of allmline phosphatase is far nore 

conspicuous in nearly all of the structures fron the gut outward 

through the gut wall and into the parenchyma, following 2 feeding, 

and up to approxinately aight dys of starvation, acid phosphatase 

4s always evident in small anounts and has a very similar distri~ 

bution, However, upon extensive starvation, a very interesting 

thing happens. As the activity of alkaline phosphatase decreases, 

‘that of acid phosphatase increases, which seme to indicate a change 

in pit in the anim, It 4s know that these animils digest their 

own less essential organs and tissues for the bonefit of the more 

essential ones, How does such a decomposition occur? It seens rea~ 

sonable to assume that this is m autolytie process, which would be 

facilitated by the cathepsins. The acid phosphatases function in 

this favoreble pil, at least temporarily, since most digestion, just 

as in the lowest protosoa and in the highest vertebrates, begins in 

an acid mediun, This is then followed by an increase in the alka- 

‘ino enzyme activity, as the acid phase is comloted. 

If this 4dea should be correct, and the alternating pattern 
of activity shows a good deal of evidence for it, then the tw phos= 
Thatases or groups of phosphatases fimotioning in the wide pit range. 

Of 5.0 to 945 would soem to be very important factors in the life 

Processes of these worms. And since such high powers of regencras 
tion exist in these animals there is an almost constant process of 
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@ifferentiation and morphogenesis taking place, a process which has 

‘beon shown ty several workers to be promoted by the phosphatases. 

This does not offer any explanation for the region of nore 

persistent and intense acid phosphatase activity, which is the epi- 

doris and its rhabdites, Since the activity of alkaline phospha- 

tase was apparently less in these structures it may be indicative 

of a rather constant acid pli in the epidermis. Such acidity might 

be the effect of the rhabdites, or it might be the result of the 

fine] breakdown of food, 



TZ. LIPASE 

According to Gomori (19k5, 196, and 1952) lipase 4s present 

in almost every organ of the vertebrate body, but pathological and 

tumorous conditions seened to reduce lipase activity. Lipase can be 

enonstrated by its action upon several Tweens. Tho Tweens are pale 

mitie, stearic, or lauric esters of sorbitan or nannitan, 

‘dpase was ovident in Turbellaria only in the gut, and there 

only mtil the fifth day of starvation. ‘This indicates that it ts 

Probably functioning as a catelyst in the hydrolysis of fats engulf- 

ed by the amoeboid cells, after which the fatty scids would be abe 

‘sorbed by the parenchyma and converted into combined forms or into 

Simple carbohydrates for storage or energy metabolism, 

Tt de Anteresting that only the nore complex aquatic forms 

of Turbellaria showed any marked evidence of lipase, ‘The rhabdo~ 

cosle showed no evidence of this enayne, 

Since only the Tween vith the laurate ester yielded posta 

tive results, it seens probsble that there is only one very weak lie 

pase in the worms, which would make them very selective so far as 

fats are concerned. 



IV. FATTY SUBSTANCES 

Tho question of vhether these flatworms had fats and any 

‘Upolytic ensyne with which such fats might be split or synthesis~ 

ed in the worm, caused four men (St,Hilaire, Arnold, Motchnikef?, 

and Litner) to make a series of studies on tho triclad Dendrocoe- 

2am Lacteun fron 1908 to 1920 (Westblad,1923). After first thinle 

ing an extracellular engyme for fat-eplitting did occur and ws 

Secreted upon food as it cane through the pharynx and passed the 

flask cells located near the entry into the gut, they were finsle 

Jy in general agreement that no lipolytic enayne was present in 

these animals, These conclusions were reached by a series of ob~ 

Servations on ingested fats, in vivo, using vital stains. Sudan 

‘TI and nile blue were also used to sowe extent on preserved m= 

terial. ‘these studies shoved that fatty substances entered the 

ameboid eslls and were unchanged as they began a mechanical cire 

culation through the parenchyma still within amocboid-like cells, 

‘They were gradually changed only in an incidental way, as they cane 

in contact with other body fluids, but were never stored as fate 

‘Tuproved techniques mde it possible to denonstrate fatty 

‘substances not only as they entered the pharynx and passed on into 

‘the lumen of the gut and the amoeboid cells but also throughout 

‘the parenchyma, In fact, assuming that the specificitier of the 
staining reactions of certain’ fat stains as outlined by Ligon (1936), 
Bloor (1913), and Mettanus (196) are correct, even phospholipids and 
other coubined foms of fate may be dononstrated, Als0 since lipase 
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‘was localized histochemically in the gut cells in the more complex 

worms, it vould mppear that these cells are the site of lipolytic 

activity. Subsequent action by phosphatases might result in the 

Production of phospholipids. If these were circulated through the 

body their ultimate dephosphorylation wuld release phosphate redi« 

cals as well as lipids, 

The amount and distribution af fatty substances also eppoars 

to be correlated with the increasing complexity of the vorns, per= 

haps even mre strikingly so than was the case with lipase, Wo ovi= 

dence of fat wes seen in the rhabdocoele. Only a moderate anount 

‘was evident in the allosccocle, It was mch more pronounced in the 

‘two aquatic tricleds, with a good deal of evidence of combined 

foms of fatty substances present in the parenchyma, and even in 

the rhabéites of the epidermis, The land triclad, although shows 

ing no evidence of lipase, did stain very intensely with all of the 

fat stains used, indicating that more of the simple fatty acids 

and glycerides were present in the parenchyma. Actually, it seams 

Probable that some lipase was present in the land planarien, ale 

‘though it was not revealed by the substrate used. 

The resulta obtained in this study add to our knowledge of 

‘the physiology of these worns in several ways, ‘The presence and 

Jocations of the enzynes and their relationships to each other are 

Pointed out for the first tins, In addition, the relationship be- 

twoon the activity of the ensymes and nutrition aids in explaining 

the process of digestion and assinilation, The wide distribution 



and high level of activity of the phosphatases, particularly alie- 

‘Line phosphatase, indicate that it is certainly one of the most im 

portant enzyme systems in these worms, and may be the basic systen 

in their metabolism, ‘The fect that lipase appears only in the more 

complex of the fos studied, and even then only in the early stages 

of food digestion, my well indicate that it is a new enayne systen 

for these worms, In other words, it is possible that in the Turbele 

laria a major advance in physiclogy is accomplished through the ap~ 

pearance of a new egy systen in more complex forms, This enables 

those forms to utilize fatty substances in foods which lower foms 

in the same class may not be able to do, but fat metabolism appears 

‘to be at 2 low level of development even in more complex worms, Wu= 

Rerous workers, including, as previously mentioned, St.litlaire, 

Arnold, Metchnikeff, md Lhner (according to Vestblad,1923), have 

indicated that fat and/or lipase were absent in the Turbellaria. 

‘The results obtained in this work indicate that this may be true 

for some TurbeLlaria, but is definitely not true of all. This 

study also supports the view that the process of digestion is rela~ 

tively slow in the Turbellaria. Tt takes only three to five hours 

after a neal has been eaten by these vorms for the gut cavity to be 

emptied, but an additional four to five days are required for the 

spherules in the food vacuoles of the amosboid cells to undergo 

their many alterations and finally disappear, ‘The relatively long 

Period of time required for digestion my be another indication that 

‘the engyne systems of those worms are simple and consist of relatively 



few enzynes. 

oricin (1949) points out the primitiveness of the intra= 

cellular typs of digestion found in the invertebrates, and the aqui= 

sitdon of extracellular ensyne systens in the higher forns as being 

an evolutionary advancement. It is know that the food vacuoles in 

even the lowest protozoa show evidence of hydrolytic enzymes capable 

of altering foods containing proteins, fats, and carbohydrates. 

‘This intracellular type of digestion continues through the proifere. 

In the coslenterates, on the other hand, there is an initial phase 

of extracellular digestion in the gastrovascular cavity, follow 

by 2 completion of the digestive process within the individual cells. 

‘The free-living flatworms accomplish digestion in mch the same mn= 

ner, in that oxtracellular enaynes aresecreted onto the solid food 

‘85 it 4s draw into the enteron by the suction of the pharynx, after 

which the particles are engulfed by the phagocytic cells for intra= 

cellular digestion. The major role of the phosphatases throughout 

‘the metabolic processes in all of these warns has been previously 

mentioned, The fact that lipase is limited to more complex forms 

may be indicative of an evolutionary beginning of a second systen of 

extracellular digestion, nanely, that of lipolytic activity in the 

lumen, 

‘This work has not included any study of proteclytic ensymes, 

In view of the fact that the worms studied are largely camivorous 

they are undoubtedly equipped with proteclytic enzymes, In all prob= 

ability these split the protein molecules into amino aqids, which, af= 
ter 2 process of deamination, cen then be ated on by the phosphatases. 
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1) Following the technique of Gomori histochemical tests 

were used to demonstrate the presence and loci of 2c~ 

tivity of the ensymes allaline phosphatase, acid phos 

phatase, and lipase in five species, representing threo 

orders of Turbellaria. Teste for fatty substances were 

mado with the McManus technique. 

2) All five of the species studied (Dugesia tigrina, Cur~ 

Sista foremant, Bipalinn kewense, Geooentrophora. sp= 
Blanata, and Stenostomm tenuicaudatun) showed evidence 

of alkaline phosphatase, Only the first three (all trie 

lads) gave positive tests for acid phosphatase activ= 

ity, while only the first two of these (aquatic triclads) 

and Geocentrophora applanata (alloeocosle) showed evi= 

dence of lipase, 

3) Evidence of fatty substances vas found in all of the 

forms studied except the rhabdocoele 8. tenuicaudatum, 

which also gave negative results for lipase, This worn 

was the smallest and least complex of those studied. 

4) It was found that the patterns of distribution of the en= 

zymes within the tissues varied according to the recent= 

ness of feeding. The food appeared to be an activator 

for the ensyme in the gut anceboid cells, Likewise, as 



5) 

6) 

n 

8) 

9 

nutrients moved through the gut wall and on through 

‘the parenchyma, waves of enayne (alkaline phosphatase) 

activity were evident. 

‘Alicaline phosphatase ws the most widely distributed 

‘and most active of the ensynes studied. In 5. tomi- 

Saudatun its activity was confined mostly to the gut, 

‘but dn the other four forms it was found throughout 

the body. 

‘Acid phosphatase activity was apparent mainly at tines 

of starvation, whan alkaline phosphatase was less evi= 

dont. This suggests that it my replace alialine phos~ 
phatase during periods of autolysis, 

Lipase activity occurred in the gut only, and only dure 

ing the first five days after feeding: During the sane 

Period and aftervards aliline phosphatase was very ac= 

tive in the same (gut) region, and extended into the 

parenchyma. 

Special roles on the mrt of the phosphatases in the ac« 

‘tivities of regeneration, digestion, transporting, secre= 

tion, exretion, and energy metabolism are suggested. 

These are in substantial agreement with the findings of 

various investigators who worked with other organisms, 

The significance of this work in interpreting the 
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Physiological activity of these wos 4s pointed out. 

And a possible evolutionary sequence for severel major 

ongyne systens is suggested. 
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PIATE I 

DIAGRAMATIC TRANSVERSE SECTIONS OF THE TURBELIARLA 
‘WHICH WERE USED IN THIS STUDY 

diagrams will serve as a key for pte 
of Siliseelate Sitean; erpes mot wirortinee oe ‘the figures shown 
in the remining plates. 

Fig. 1, A diagram of the aquatic triclads and 
foremani ‘the 

‘thus ‘the two pos= 
terior branches of the gut on each side of the pharynx. 
‘The and the various struc| 
within it are noted peripherel to the gut and pharynx. 

Fig. 2. A diagram of the terrestrial triclad kewense, 
sectioned ‘through the two oF 

Fear Jor Tiare hen sosticoed Gatsvanecly Ded thy get and pears when sectioned gut and 

Fig. lm. ‘This is a diagram of the rhabdocosle Stenostomm 

Figs hb. ‘This diagram of Stenostomm tenuicaudat as it appears 

tcuareraaly Gasage Wee pestecter 
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Graph 2+ 

PIATE II 

vwaile that for D. shows an early lag, 
by 2 general ‘tine when activity in the 
xt has decreased. ition to 
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PLATE IIT 

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY IN SPECIMENS 
FIXED SOON AFTER FEEDING 

L . Note the intense activity in the pharynx 
= en esas anew ean 

Fige 2. Control for No. 1. ‘The pharynx and gut are pales 

Figs. 3 and. Anterior and posterior branches of the gut of 

Fig. 5. Section through the distal end of the pharynx, which was 
devoid of enzyme activity, while the two gut 

‘branches are intensely stained. 

Fige 6. Control for Nos Se 

Figs 7. Seocteesicel. senttony chentae tee eae ejong 

Fig. 8. kewense. The gut, saveiatiaiis and battes Siow sottvlige oad 
Fige 9 Control for los 8. 

Figs 10. Bipaliun kewense, with activity in the anceboid cells. 

Fig. 11. Control for tio. 10. 

Figs.12, 13, and lhe Seocanteogors ita, anterior to pos= 
terior transverse 4 ity is confined 
mainly to the gut, and glands. 

Fig. 15. Control for 12, 13 and 2, and for 16, 

Figs 16. Geocent ite, sectioned through the posterior 

ity dn the gut cells, and in the follicle cells of the 
ovaries. 

Fig. 17. sectioned epee ith gee er 
Fig. 18. Stenostomm tenuicaudatun. Note the intense activity in 

‘The gut region, 

Figs 19. Control for 18+ Some preformed phosphate is thus evident 
in the epidermis. 
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F le 

Fig. 2. 

Pig. 3. 

Fige he 

Fig. 5. 

Figs 65 

Pig. 1. 

Pig. 12. 

Fig. 13. 

Figs Us. 

Pigs 15. 

PIATE IV 

ALXALINE PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY IN STARVED SPECLMENS 

Section through the gut of one day after 
feeding. Note the location TOWs 

Control for No, 1, Mo phosphate is evident. 

The lateral region of a De 2 deys after a feod~ 
ing, Allline phosphatase active in the pro= 
tonephridia and tubules. 

Testis of Curtisia forenani 1 day after fooding, 

Section showing amoeboid cells and protonephridial tubule 
of C, foromani, 2 days after feoding, 

Gopalateny apparatus of Ge forenanls 3 after feeding. 
Hove high ectivity in ths’ pacar (digo tes 

- De 1), cays after liste intense activi De fgeine b caye feeding. activity 
‘parenchyma and 

Contwol for No. 7. 

G. forenant }; days after feeding. Intense activity is 
Seen in the parenchyma and around the copulatory appara~ 

De 5 days after feeding. The pharynx and dorso= 
Font Meclos extibis allalise phoephatase aakinitye 

Control for Wo. 11. 

Protonephridia and lateral mucal glands of D, tigrina 
after l days of starvation. re 

De 6 after feoding. Compare with of 
Piste“TIEe the gut in now slmest dewead of actiatigt 
The same as Fig 1, but including the pharynx. 



Figs 17. 

Longitudinal section through the pharynx of G, foromani, 
1 day after feeding. Note the intense alkaline phospha~ 

activity in both the imer and outer circular ms~ 
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PIATE V 

ACID PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY IN FED AND STARVED SPECIMENS 

» Fy 

Figs 2. 

soon (3 hrs.) after feeding. Wote the ap= 
paren aattrity in the gut, voile the pecivhry 
and pharynx are intensely s' 

forwmant treated in the thus showing Gurtisia om rete tae 

GP evident in te epidered end puke 

Control for to. 26 

Curtisia foremant starved |; days, The epidermal end ade~ 
‘hal thabdites are very intensely stained. 

Control for Wo. he 

De 6 days after 2 liver feeding, The parenchyma 
3; Say Stliee, indicating high activity. 

DB 7 days after eating egg yolk. Low activity 
re LS cat sae tn Gb epuaneen\ Sngume 

Control for los 7+ 

Sete cdimae te ectinity fo the pgm 
Control for lio. 9. 

Antarion goation of Bipeltan ls Note the high ac~ 
tivity which is and adenal 
thabdites. 

Control section for lio. 11. 

A posterior section of B. Activity 4s very pro= 
ommed in the epidermal’ <a Si rinbdktoee 

Control section for tos. 13 and 15, 

ites show even nore pronounced acid phos ‘The adenal rhabdit 
phatase activity in this most posterior section of Bi~ 
Paliun kewense. 
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Fige 1. 

PIATES VI 

LIPASE ACTIVITY IN FED AND STARVED SPECIMENS 

ec canene Note the 
in the distel mrt of the pharynx, 

after feeding. Note the spotty 
2apede activity in the poke 

Control for Noe 5. 

Curtista 5 days after feeding. This ‘section 
‘branch of the gut shows high li- 

pase activity dn the anoobett callse 
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Figs 

Pig. 

PLATE VII 

PHOTOMICROGRAPES OF SECTIONS STAINED FOR FATTY SUBSTANCES 

lL De soon after feeding. Sudan black stained 
‘the amoeboid cells of the gut. 

2. This is a section of D. tii treated as above, show= 
ing the intense Sudan’ im and around the 
amoeboid cells. 

3+ De soon after feeding, and stained with Sudan 
To atthe the medium (pink) stain in the amoeboid cells 
of the gut, md in the rhabdites. 

li. ‘The sane as Fig. 1, but through the anterior branch of 
‘the gut. 

—— cag lig al stowery Bam Braye ng! 
fede gory bcm gh 

Tales) ond tne aaa ent ‘and epidermal rhabatt 

6. The same as in Pig. 5, but through the pharynx also. 
Note a ring of stained substances within the 

inner 

7. This is another section very similar to Fig. 5, and the 
st pod=like glo- 

8. Ree 3S, Compare with Figs h. 
soon it in ath renner te ety St 

sore is now evident in the parenchyan and peripheral 

9. Control for No. 8. This worn was treated with fat sol- 
vents during fixation, 

10. Control for section stained with Sudan III. lote that 
rhabdites and sone gut materials are still stainable. 

‘1. Gurtisia foremani, soon after feeding. ‘The gut and 
Henge Uodlos in We parenatyna stained deep pink 1th 

12 This section through the mid=pharynx area 
mani, recently fedy shove evidence of fut in Whe Sot 
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Fig. 

PIATE VIIL 

PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF SECTIONS STAINED FOR FATTY SUBSTANCES 

3. 

be 

ee 

in the aa with similar intensity. 

K.section very siailer te 22g. Jo: eat tates aah Soba 
III. Globules are apparent in the food particles enter- 
Ear oy ot Os nium os wal BPEL Un 

Ge starved for an unknown period. The paren= 
Suse Sete a a uniform pink with Sudan III, and what 
appeared to be fat bodies became a bright red. 

Control for Fig. 3. The fat bodies have almost ambirely 
dissolved away, but epidermal rhabdites are still promi 
nent. 

Seoomstenphere ita, stained with nile blue. The 
and some stain is seen in 

th So Say pate nod mh nr aby 
au in the section shown 

Pholipids ‘than fatty acids and glycerides. 

Bee Regn, sectond ith nti ties, showing evidence 

The sane ap in Fig. 7, only under lover magnification to 
show the overall pisbire, The gub and the parenchyme to 
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